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Abstract 
To obtain the preliminary information regarding various ecological and behavioural as-
pects of Sambar, an opinion survey through questionnaires was carried out along with 
periodic fortnightly visits in and around the areas covering Bir Jhunjhunu Conservation 
Reserve and Bairasar Johad in district Jhunjhunu and Churu of Rajasthan (India) from 
July, 2018 to December, 2018. During the survey, 173 inhabitants of village Samaspur 
and 153 inhabitants of village Bairasar were contacted and it was observed that the popu-
lation of Sambar has declined as compared to its earlier strength as reported by 58.38% 
inhabitants of village Samaspur and 62.1% inhabitants of village Bairasar. As far as the 
distribution of Sambar was concerned, 51.4% interviewees of village Samaspur and 
54.2% interviewees of village Bairasar reported that Sambar population is randomly dis-
tributed in both the study areas. In relation to group size, 62.80% inhabitants of village 
Bairasar and 64.2% inhabitants of village Samaspur reported that group size of Sambar 
vary from 5-12 individuals. Further information regarding the crop damage pattern and 
financial loss was also collected and 61.8% interviewees of village Samaspur and 66% 
interviewees of village Bairasar were agree on the fact that Sambar causes damage to 
their crop which results in low to high financial loss. The importance of opinion survey and 
field survey based monitoring is emphasized for the ecological significance of the species 
among people of that region.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Ungulates form the major prey base for the large 
mammalian predators and also considered as indi-
cators of habitat quality, maintain ecosystem sta-
bility and biodiversity (Pringle et al., 2010). But 
now the population of ungulates are globally vul-
nerable because of their biological traits, such as 
their wide ranging movements, tendency to forage 
on cropland, body size that attracts hunters, habi-
tat destruction and rapid human population growth 
(Singh et al., 2017). Deer are even-toad ungulate 
which belongs to order Artiodactyla and family 
Cervidae. Out of 54 species of deer found world-
wide, only nine species are found in India which 
belong to two families, Cervidae (including seven 
deer species i.e. Barasingha, Cervus duvauceli; 
Sambar deer, Cervus unicolor; Chital, Axis axis; 
Hog deer, Axis porcinus; Barking deer, Muntiacus 
muntjak; Kashmir stag, Cervus elaphus hangul 
and Thamin, Cervus eldi) and Moschidae (which 
includes two deer species i.e. Himalayan musk 
deer, Moschus leucogaster and Black musk deer, 
Moschus focus) (Sankar and Goyal, 2004). 
Among these species, Sambar is the largest 
South-Asian deer species having wide geograph-
ical range and is native to many countries like Sri 
Lanka, India, Nepal, Bhutan, Southern China, Bur-
ma, Taiwan, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Indone-
sia, Malaysia, Celebes and the Philippines 
(Varman and Sukumar, 1993; Timmins et al., 
2015) and also introduced and become estab-
lished in USA, New Zealand and Australia. Firstly 
Kerr (1792) gave the generic name of Sambar as 
Cervus. Hamilton-Smith (1827) describes Rusa as 
subgenus of Cervus. Later Hodgson (1841) was 
the first to use Rusa as a genus of Sambar 
(Leslie, 2011). Groves and Grubb (2011) divided 
Sambar into two species on the basis of morpho-
logical differences as well as genetic differences 
due to differences in diploid number of chromo-
some, namely, Southeast Asian Sambar, Cervus 
equines (2n=60) of South East Asia (including 
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North East India) and Southern China, and residu-
al Indian Sambar Cervus unicolor (2n=62) of 
South Asia. They further categorized Cervus uni-
color into seven sub-species including Rusa uni-
color brookei, Rusa unicolor cambojensis, Rusa 
unicolor dejeani, Rusa unicolor equine, Rusa uni-
color hainana, Rusa unicolor swinhoii and Rusa 
unicolor unicolor. Despite the widespread distribu-
tion of Rusa unicolor in Southern Asia and its dif-
ferential habitat use, it is no longer abundant 
throughout in most of its native range except in 
some protected areas. Due to drastic decrease in 
the population of Sambar, Timmins et al. (2015) 
listed this species in Vulnerable category because 
of >50% population decrease over the past three 
generation and it was placed under Schedule III of 
Wildlife Protection Act (1972) of India.  
Being the vulnerable species, it has received little 
scientific attention regarding the study of ecologi-
cal and behavioral aspects and mentioned briefly 
in multi-species studies. Sambar had been record-
ed from several protected areas of India and in-
tensively studied in Kanha National Park 
(Schaller, 1967), Bandipur National Park 
(Johnsingh, 1983), Mundanthurai (Johnsingh and 
Sankar, 1991), Nagarhole National Park (Karanth 
and Sunquist, 1992), Corbett National Park (Pant 
et al., 1999), Periyar Tiger Reserve (Harikumar et 
al., 1999), Pench Tiger Reserve (Biswas and 
Sankar, 2002), Ranthambore Tiger Reserve 
(Bagchi et al., 2003) and Sariska National Park 
(Chatterjee et al., 2014) in India (Jain et al., 2018). 
The major threats to Sambar population in the 
study area are degradation and fragmentation of 
habitats, water scarcity and human activities like 
hunting. Keeping the above points in mind, opin-
ion surveys (through questionnaires) were carried 
out to acquire preliminary information regarding 
Sambar population, their distribution, habitat and 
various other aspects to know the current status 
of Sambar from the farmers/inhabitants in the 
study area. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study areas  
Bir Jhunjhunu Conservation Reserve,  
Jhunjhunu (Rajasthan): The Bir Jhunjhunu is a 
reserve forest situated at about 2 km. east of 
Jhunjhunu city along with the Jhunjhunu-Chirawa 
state highway and located at 28°09ˈ N latitude 
and 75°25ˈ E longitude having a total area of 1047 
hectares. The region covers 58.8% mammalian 
diversity of Thar (Dev and Singh, 2016). The Bir 
area is home to 440 species of plant most of 
which are representative of arid and semi arid 
vegetation of western India (Choudhary and 
Shringi, 2017). Dominant vegetation in the area 
are Ziziphus mauritiana (Ber), Prosopis cineraria 
(Khejri), Prosopis juliflora (Vilayati babul), Aza-
dirachta indica (Neem), Capparis deciduas (Ker), 
Acacia nilotica (Kikar), Salvadora oleoides (jar), 
Opuntia species (paddle cactus), Cenehrus ciliaris 
(Buffel grass) and different type of herbs and 
shrubs. Main wild fauna found in the Bir includes 
various avian (around 95 species) and mammali-
an species. The latter includes Nilgai (Boselophus 
tragocamelus), Chinkara (Gazella bennettii), Sam-
bar (Rusa unicolor), Desert fox (Vulpes vulpes) 
and Desert cat (Falis silvestris). The predominant 
domestic livestock found inside the reserve are 
goats (Capra hircus) and buffaloes (Bubalus bu-
balis). 
Bairasar Johad, Village Bairasar Bara, Churu 
(Rajasthan): The Bairasar Johad is situated in 
village Bairasar bara which is part of  tehsil 
Rajgarh of district Churu (Rajasthan) along with 
Rajgarh-Jhunjhunu state highway at an latitude of 
28º52` N and longitude of 75º38` E. It covers an 
area of about 36.80 acres. Dominant vegetations 
in the area are Ziziphus mauritiana (Ber), Prosopis 
cineraria (Khejri), Prosopis juliflora (Vilayati ba-
bul), Azadirachta indica (Neem), Capparis decidu-
as (Ker), Acacia nilotica (Kikar), Salvadora ole-
oides (jar), Cenehrus ciliaris (Buffel grass) and 
different type of herbs and shrubs. Main wild fau-
na found in the study area includes Nilgai 
(Boselophus tragocamelus), Chinkara (Gazella 
bennettii), Sambar (Rusa unicolor) and various 
avian species (Dev and Singh, 2016). Climatic 
conditions of these areas are subtropical arid type 
with scanty rainfall. The average annual rainfall in 
the study areas is around 56 cm and the mean 
annual temperature is 29 °C with a minimum of 2 °
C in January and maximum of 51 °C in June 
(Shekhawat and Bhatnagar, 2014). 
Opinion survey: To obtain the preliminary infor-
mation about the current status of Sambar with 
respect to ecological aspects such as population 
status, group size, activity pattern, calving and 
breeding period, social organization and habitat 
used etc., an opinion surveys (through question-
naire) were carried out as per Chopra and Rai 
(2009) and Rai and Jyoti (2018) in and around Bir 
Jhunjhunu Conservation Reserve, Jhunjhunu and 
Bairasar Johad, Churu, Rajasthan (India). During 
the opinion survey, 173 interviewees of village 
Samaspur and 153 interviewees of village Bai-
rasar were contacted from July, 2018 to Decem-
ber, 2018.   
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In present scenario, Sambar are facing some on-
going problem such as loss of forested habitats 
including habitat fragmentation and agricultural 
expansion, urban expansion, roads and associat-
ed human traffic, illegal hunting, making it vulnera-
ble throughout the India (Bagchi et al., 2008; Cho-
pra and Rai, 2009; Leslie, 2011; Gopalaswamy et 
al., 2012; Jain et al., 2018; Rai and Jyoti, 2018). In 
the present study, an opinion survey was carried 
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out from July, 2018 to December, 2018 along with 
fortnightly periodic field visits in and around Bir 
Jhunjhunu Conservation Reserve, Jhunjhunu and 
Bairasar Johad, Churu (Rajasthan). The survey 
results revealed that 35.8% and 28.8% interview-
ees of village Samaspur and village Bairasar re-
spectively gave positive response regarding the 
presence of less population of Sambar in the 
study area presently while 58.3% interviewees of 
village Samaspur and 62.1% interviewees of vil-
lage Bairasar gave their response about the de-
creasing population of Sambar as compared to 5-
10 years earlier population. As far as the Sambar 
problem as unconventional agricultural pest is 
concerned, 27.7% inhabitants of village Samaspur 
and 39.2% inhabitants of village Bairasar respond 
that Sambar is posing agricultural threat to their 
crops (Table 1). 
Random distributions of Sambar in both the study 
areas are reported by 51.4% interviewees and 
54.2% interviewees of village Samaspur and vil-
lage Bairasar respectively. Most of the interview-
ees revealed their positive response about sight-
ing of the animal. Sambar are mostly seen in 
groups as per 60.1% interviewees of village Sa-
maspur and 59.5% interviewees of village Bai-
rasar but the solitary sighting of Sambar was also 
observed by the 26.6% interviewees and 28.1% 
interviewees of village Samaspur and Bairasar 
respectively. As per the opinion survey results, 
group size of Sambar vary from 5-12 individuals 
as reported by 62.80% inhabitants of village Bai-
rasar and 64.2% inhabitants of village Samaspur 
(Table 2). As far as group size of Sambar is con-
cerned, the field survey also revealed minimum of 
one to a maximum of eleven animals in reported 
group in the study areas (Plate 1). Earlier, Lagory 
(1986) studied that 75% groups were observed 
with group size ranging from 1 to 5 individual and 
adult males mostly recorded solitary, while com-
position of group varied with season and habitat 
openness. Bagchi et al., (2008) also reported that 
Sambar was mostly seen in groups of 4-6 individ-
uals. In relation to daily activity pattern, Sambar 
are mostly active during morning hours (as per 
52.0% inhabitants of village Samaspur and 50.3% 
inhabitants of village Bairasar) and comparatively 
less active during evening hours (as per 27.7% 
inhabitants of village Samaspur and 30.7% inhab-
itants of village Bairasar) periods and rest during 
the early afternoon hours. Opinion survey results 
reflected that despite its great variation on dietary 
selection depending on food availability, Sambar 
mostly prefer scrubby forest (59.5% and 58.8% in 
village Samaspur and Bairasar respectively) fol-
lowed by agricultural area (33.5% and 36.6% in 
village Samaspur and Bairasar respectively) 
which in turn followed by fallow land area (6.9% 
and 4.6% in village Samaspur and Bairasar re-
spectively) (Table 2). This was in accordance with T
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Fig.1. Location and area of Bir Jhunjhunu Conservation Reserve in Jhunjhunu, Rajasthan (India)  
Fig.2. Location and area of Bairasar Johad in district Churu, Rajasthan (India.)  
(a) 
(c) 
(b) 
(d) 
Plate 1. Photograph showing (a) Unimale-Unifemale, (b) Adult male, (c) Mixed herd and (d) Herm herd of Sam-
bar in Bir Jhunjhunu Conservation Reserve (a and d) and Bairasar Johad (b and c). 
Rai, D. and Kalpana / J. Appl. & Nat. Sci. 11(2): 468- 477 (2019) 
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Karanth and Sunquist (1992) who recorded high-
est density of Sambar in dense forest area in 
Sariska National Park, Rajasthan. 
According to the opinion survey results 61.8% and 
66% interviewees of village Samaspur and Bai-
rasar respectively complained about the crop 
damage due to crop raiding by Sambar population 
and they suffered from low to high financial loss 
as reported by 85% and 87.6% interviewees of 
village Samaspur and village Bairasar respectively 
(Table 3 and Table 4). To protect the crops from 
Sambar, farmers used various management meth-
ods such as use of watch dog, day night watch-
man, fencing with wires, dummy model, simply 
chasing and various combinations of these meth-
ods to prevent as much damage as they can. In 
village Samaspur almost all the possible manage-
ment method were used by farmers while in vil-
lage Bairasar, not even a single interviewees told 
about the use of ‘day night watchman with simple 
chasing’ and ‘fencing with wires along with simple 
chasing’ as a management method (Table 4).  
Information regarding the breeding and calving 
period of Sambar was also collected through the-
se opinion surveys and it was observed that 
53.2% interviewees of village Samaspur and 
58.2% interviewees of village Bairasar didn’t give 
any response due to lack of knowledge, while 
34.1% interviewees of the village Samaspur and 
32% interviewees of the village Bairasar told that 
Sambar breed throughout of the year, so calves 
were also observed throughout the year by inter-
viewees (Table 5). Sankar (1994) observed in 
Sariska National Park that the peak rutting season 
was in winter (November to December) when all 
male Sambar were carrying hard antler while fawn 
were observed in April to July whereas Schaller 
(1967) reported that rutting period of Sambar oc-
curs throughout the year. Due to lack of aware-
ness regarding the ecological significance, current 
status and frequency of crop raiding by Sambar, 
people of both the study areas gave different re-
sponses in respect to the protection of Sambar. 
So for the better behaviour understanding of the 
species, effective legal and social actions as well 
as better sustainable use of natural resources and 
conservation program are the needs of the hour to 
assure adequate conservation of this threatened 
species.    
Conclusion 
The results of opinion survey conducted through 
interviewees of district Jhunjhunu and Churu of 
Rajasthan revealed that the population of Sambar 
has decreased from the past few years in the se-
lected sites possibly due to habitat destruction, 
fragmentation and loss. The interviewees also 
responded about the various degrees of crop 
damage in their agricultural fields in the study are-
as. It is also recommended that there is immediate 
Rai, D. and Kalpana / J. Appl. & Nat. Sci. 11(2): 468- 477 (2019) 
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need to upgrade the status of existing natural hab-
itats of Sambar in that region at village level and 
use of various indigenous methods to avoid crop 
raiding and human wildlife conflicts by local peo-
ple.  
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